2024 Model Contest Winners: Bronze

Category I  Scratch-Built Models
Class A  Vessels at scale of 3/32” = 1 foot or smaller

Novice:
Andrew Paulin; U.S.C.G.C. Escanaba

Category I  Scratch-Built
Class B  Vessels at any scale larger than 3/32” = 1 foot

Novice:
Jim Nelson; Ann Arbor #1

Category II  Kit Models
Class A  Wood of any scale

Intermediate:
Keith Zeilenga; Bluenose II

Class B Plastic of any scale

Intermediate:
Michael Schmitz; Tirpitz

Advanced:
Dwight Workinger; German Navy WWII S-100

2024 Model Contest Winners: Silver Awards

Category I  Scratch-Built
Class A  Vessels at any scale larger than 3/32” = 1 foot

Advanced:
Ralph Buckwalter; Model - Fergus
Dan Cicero; Model Colonial Schooner 1768
Raymond Groh; Model Lottie Cooper

Category I  Scratch-Built
Class B  Vessels at any scale larger than 3/32” = 1 foot
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Intermediate:
Clint Wenzel; USS Iwo Jima

Category II  Kit Models
Class A  Wood of any scale

Intermediate:
Daniel Pacholski; Model Benjamin W. Latham

Advanced:
Sam Parent; Model English Cutter
Thomas Sheley; Gunboat Spitfire 1776

Class B Plastic of any scale

Intermediate:
Michael Schmitz; HMS George V

Advanced:
David Schroeder; USS Morris, DD-417
Dwight Workinger; WWII German Multi-Purpose Boat

Category IV  Operational Model

Advanced:
Ken Goetz; Model Jean - A Harbor Tug

2024 Model Contest Winners: Gold Awards

Category I  Scratch-Built
Class A  Vessels at scale of 3/32″ = 1 foot or smaller

Advanced:
Robert Fivehouse; Model Republic

Category II  Kit Models
Class A Wood of any scale

Advanced:
Sam Parent; Model Valkyrie

Class B Plastic of any scale

Advanced:
Gary Kosiorak; Model USS Arizona
David Schroeder; USS England DE-635
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Robert Steinbrunn; *Tugboat Angels Gate*

Category V  Dioramas

Advanced:
*Jeff Moses; 1955 Chris Craft Dealer*

**2024 Model Contest Winners: Special Awards**

Roger Jaekel Best Great Lakes Award *Sponsored by Midwest Model Shipwrights*: *Rocky Groh; Lottie Cooper*

Modelers’ Choice Award *Sponsored by Rocky Mountain Shipwrights*: *Ralph Buckwalter; Fergus*

Dana McCalip Best Miniatures Award *Sponsored by the Nautical Research & Model Ship Society of Chicago*: *David Schroeder; USS Morris, DD-417*

*Badger Airbrush* Best Paint Finish Award:
*Steinbrunn; Tugboat Angels Gate*

Best Novice Builder Award *Sponsored by North Shore Deadeyes*:
*Andrew Paulin; Escanaba*

*F.K. Bemis* Best of Show: *Steinbrunn; Tugboat Angels Gate*

People’s Choice Award *Sponsored by Wisconsin Scale Boating Association*: *James Huebener; Royal Caroline*